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as before siated, liad died at its post, wvhere it wvas held by the inserted
ovipositor.

Here, uiiforti-iiately, our observations end, and we can only forin con-
jectures as to the life of the larvS. Provanchier remarks of the genus
that, "'Their ]arvie live as parasites in the body of other larvSe;" and with
reference to é;zisi-er-, lie says : « We have frequently met this insect in coin-
pany of Braconids, upon trunks of dead fir-trees, searching without
doubt to deposit its eggs lu the body of lignivorous larvatý." His authority
for the first statemient is not given, but probably lie lias accepted the con-
jecture of sorne Buropean Entomologist.

Prof. Riley lias demonstrated, in thie case of Thalessa, how unsafe it
is to accept conjecture as fact, however probable it rnay seem. Stili, ini
the absence of a complete knowledge of an insect's life, one must ôften
fill in by conjecture the rnissing links, and wvait for further investigations
to prove their value. As regard-, Zbalia Illaculd4bennis, there are two ways
iu which the larvae may live, viz., either directly upon the dead, or decay-
ing woody tissues of the tree, or in or upon the bodies of lârvS, which do
so subsist.

The former course seeros less probable, and 1 an inclined to think
with those w.ho belie-.-e that it is parasitic upon lignivorous larvie. What
species, thiei, is it iikeiy to be parasit:c upon ? The mapie trees upon
wvhich. it occurs are badly infested by Ti-emex co/umba, Xij5/zydr-ia
aibicoi-nis and Dicer-ca divdaricata, and in a less degree by other insects.
The beech trees are also infested. by the Tremex and Dicerca, and like
the maples are much frequented by Thalessa. Is Ibalia parasitic upon
its Hyrnenopterous (closely connected) relatives, or upon the Coleoptera?

Now that its time and place of occurrence are knowvn, I hope that its
history may soon be worked out in full. Its season of appearance is
apparently brief, as ail the speciniens from this locality have býeen taken
in June-the earliest upon the ioth, and the latest on the 28th. The
insect might thus readily escape notice, even when flot rare, as they are
by no means conspicuous, either when ovipositing or crawviing upon the
roughi trunks they frequent. But, if systeniaticaily searched for duriug
the month of June upon old trees, they would probably be found by
many 0f our entomnologists.

WIîile not abundant, these insects caiinot be classed as especially rare,
for besides the-speciniens mntioned in this note, I have seen severalwhichi
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